George had a lot of worries in his heart about God, the world and eternal life. Then one day he decided to try talking to God and find out if He would reply him.

George - Hello God, I am George and I'm twelve years old. I have some questions to ask You. Do You like talking to people?

God - Of course George. I talk to people all the time. I have given My word to man, that reveals My will. That word is contained in the Bible.

Again, I send My messengers as pastors, evangelists and others who explain and bring My word to people who do not know Me. I listen keenly to all prayers and provide answers and solutions appropriately. You see, I am in full contact with man, and the things I am telling you, I am telling everyone in the world as well.

George - Who are You really? How would You describe Yourself?

God - I am the eternally righteous, good, loving and just God. I created everything, whether they are physical or spiritual to be good. For example, I created the universe, and made the earth to be beautiful and provided in it all the good things that humans need.

George - Why is there suffering then in the world when You are there?

God - It was not so from the beginning. It was from the time when man disobeyed My word that they began suffering these bad consequences. Also, the devil who is man's arch enemy is inflicting a lot of suffering on people. Finally, man is selfish. The world contains enough for everybody.

But people are unwilling to share the good things they have with others and take care of their fellow man as expected. I still show a lot of care to people on a daily basis. You too should do your best and try to be like Me.

George - Be like you? What do You expect me to do?

God - The first thing you have to do is to believe in My only begotten Son, Jesus Christ as your personal Saviour. And then you should live by the principles of the Bible which says you should love the Lord your God with all your heart, with all your soul, and with all your strength. And that you should love your neighbour as yourself (Luke 10:27).

George - Why must I believe in Jesus as my Saviour? Who is He?

God - Jesus is My eternally divine Son by whom all things were created. When humanity was completely lost in sin and suffering, Jesus paid the full price to provide salvation to humanity. He lived a perfectly righteous life on earth on man's behalf.
Then He accepted to be crucified on a cruel cross and shed His blood as a sacrifice to cleanse man’s sins. Without the sacrifice of My Son Jesus on the cross, humanity is doomed. You need to believe in Him and ask for forgiveness in His name to be saved and spend eternity with Me in Heaven.

**George** - How does Heaven look like, and what shall happen to those who do not believe in Jesus as their personal Saviour?

**God** - Heaven is a wonderful place. There is no place on earth you can compare with Heaven. Only those whose sins are cleansed in the blood of Jesus shall enter there. But all those who refuse the gospel message and continue to live in sin and unbelief shall be punished in hell, a place of eternal torment. I don’t want anybody to be lost in hell. But I am equally a just God who punishes sin. The soul of man is eternal, and people have to make a choice while they are still alive. If they die in sin, it’s too late for them to repent.

**George** - When and how can I repent of my own sins and wrongdoings?

**God** - Right now George. I expect people to repent whenever they hear the gospel message. You can receive the forgiveness that is provided in Christ Jesus right now. You can make a prayer of repentance right now to be eternally saved. (George decides to pray and receive salvation without hesitation. He falls on his knees and prays with deepest earnest).

Most gracious God, I acknowledge that I am a sinner. I have told lies, been disobedient, have insulted people, (and he numerates as many of his sins as he can remember). I plead that you forgive all my sins and cleanse them with the blood of Jesus. I also invite the Lord Jesus to come into my life and be my personal Saviour. I thank you for saving me. In Jesus’ name I pray. Amen.

**George** - Dear God, is it OK? Are all my sins forgiven?

**God** - Absolutely My child. Because you asked Me to forgive you based on the sacrifice of Jesus, all your sins have been forgiven.

Then He accepted to be crucified on a cruel cross and shed His blood as a sacrifice to cleanse man’s sins. Without the sacrifice of My Son Jesus on the cross, humanity is doomed. You need to believe in Him and ask for forgiveness in His name to be saved and spend eternity with Me in Heaven.

**George** - How does Heaven look like, and what shall happen to those who do not believe in Jesus as their personal Saviour?

**God** - Heaven is a wonderful place. There is no place on earth you can compare with Heaven. Only those whose sins are cleansed in the blood of Jesus shall enter there. But all those who refuse the gospel message and continue to live in sin and unbelief shall be punished in hell, a place of eternal torment. I don’t want anybody to be lost in hell. But I am equally a just God who punishes sin. The soul of man is eternal, and people have to make a choice while they are still alive. If they die in sin, it’s too late for them to repent.

**George** - When and how can I repent of my own sins and wrongdoings?

**God** - Right now George. I expect people to repent whenever they hear the gospel message. You can receive the forgiveness that is provided in Christ Jesus right now. You can make a prayer of repentance right now to be eternally saved. (George decides to pray and receive salvation without hesitation. He falls on his knees and prays with deepest earnest).

Most gracious God, I acknowledge that I am a sinner. I have told lies, been disobedient, have insulted people, (and he numerates as many of his sins as he can remember). I plead that you forgive all my sins and cleanse them with the blood of Jesus. I also invite the Lord Jesus to come into my life and be my personal Saviour. I thank you for saving me. In Jesus’ name I pray. Amen.

**George** - Dear God, is it OK? Are all my sins forgiven?

**God** - Absolutely My child. Because you asked Me to forgive you based on the sacrifice of Jesus, all your sins have been forgiven.

You are now My beloved child. And I look at you as if you had never sinned before. Continue to depend on this grace to the end. You now have to make your relationship with Me to grow. Pray often. Also obtain and study My word in the Bible in order to know My will. Avoid sin. Finally get acquainted with other committed born again Christians in order to have fellowship together and support one another in your Christian journey on earth. Receive My blessings. George followed God’s instructions to the letter and became an evangelist among other earthly responsibilities. You too can have the forgiveness and salvation of God right now. Follow George’s example and receive Christ into your life right away to be your personal Lord and Saviour. Live for Him all the rest of your life and eternal life shall be your portion.

May God bless you.
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